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ABSTRACT 
Continuing previous investigations concerning Bernstein polynomials, the purpose of this paper 
is to establish the weak-type inequality (f6LP(O, 1), n ~ N) 
n 
oo¢(n-l/2,f)<-Mpn -I ~ [IKkf--fHp 
k=l 
in terms of the Kantorovitch polynomial Kkf and the modulus of continuity (~02(x): =x(1 -x))  
o)~0(t,f):= sup IIA2~ofllp+ sup [IA2fl[p. 
O<h<_t 0<h_<t 2 
Such estimates which immediately imply well-known inverse results are also obtained for the 
Kantorovitch version of the Sz~isz-Mirakjan and Baskakov operators, respectively. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Let LP(a, b), 1 _<p < ~,  be the space of  functions f ,  p-th power integrable on 
the interval (a, b) with norm 
b 
I]f[[ p = I[/[I L~(~,b): = { I If(x)[ Pdx} 1/1o. 
a 
For f~LP(O, 1) consider the Kantorov i tch  po lynomia l  
(k+ l)/(n + 1)
Fknf  : = (n + 1) I f (u)du. 
k/(n + 1) 
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The error of this approximation process hould be compared with the modulus 
(q,2(x): = x(1 - x)) 
(o~(t,f):= sup IIAZ~fllLp(h~il_h2)+ sup llA2fllL~(h,l_h), 
O<h<_t 0<h_<t  2
A2 f(x) : = f (x  + h) - 2f(x) + f (x -  h). 
Indeed, the direct estimate 
(1.1) [Ignf-f l lp<Mp[og,(n-1/2,f)+n-l l l f[ Ip ] 
was proved in [5]. In this paper we establish the weak-type inequality (cf. 
Theorem 3.2) 
(1.2) ¢-o~o(n-1/2,f)<-Mpn-l ~ IlKkf-fllp, 
k=l  
improving the inverse results of [5]. 
To this end, Section 2generalizes the approach given in [7] in connection with 
the Bernstein polynomials. Using a characterization f w~(t,f)  in terms of a 
(Peetre-) K-functional (see [5]) Section 3 establishes (1.2). 
This procedure may also applied to approximation processes on the positive 
semi-axis which is done in Section 4 for the Kantorovitch version of the Sz~isz- 
Mirakjan and Baskakov operators, respectively. 
The author would like to express his sincere gratitude to Rolf J. Nessel for 
his critical reading of the manuscript and many valuable suggestions. 
2. APPROXIMATION BY SMOOTHING FUNCTIONS 
Let us commence with an extension of a lemma, given in [7]. 
LEMMA 2.1. Suppose that for non-negative sequences {vn}, {q/n} with Vl = 0 
the inequality (s>0, Q_> I) 
(2.1) Vn<Q(k/n)Svk+Mq/k (1 <k<n)  
is satisfied for n e N. Then one has 
(2.2) vn<__Mqn -q ~ kq-lgtk 
k=l  
with q = s in case Q = 1 and with 0 < q < s else. If, additionally to (2.1), for some 
0<r<s  
(2.3) gn<(k/n)rltk+M(Vk+q/k) (1<k_<n) 
holds true for a further non-negative sequence {gn} with l~1 = O, then 
(2.4) gn<_Mrsn -r ~ kr-lqlk .
k=l  
PROOF. First, let Q> 1 and 0<q<s.  Then choose b_>2 with Qb-S<_b -q. Let 
n>_b be given and Ne N be such that bN<n<b N+I. Then there exist mke N, 
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O<k<_N, with nb-k- 1 <mk <_n b -k and 
q/rnk<:qlj (nb-k-l <j<nb-k). 
Setting mN+l: = 1 one therefore obtains by (2.1) that 
Vn <- Q(mo/n)Svmo + Mll/mo = 
N 
=Qn -s E k s Q mk[Vmk -- Q(mk+ 1/mk)SVmk+ ,]  Mqlmo 
k=0 
N N+I  
<MQ ~ b-kqq/mk++Mqlmo<-MQbq ~ b-kqqlm~ 
k=0 k=0 
N+I  
<--mq rl-q E E jq-llffj=Mqn-q ~ jq-l~j. 
k=0 nb-k-I<j<nb-k j= l  
The case Q = 1, already shown i [7], follows analogously (take b = 2). Con- 
cerning (2.4), choose r<q<s (or q=s) so that (2.2,3) imply 
k 
fln<-(k/n)rflk+M[Mrs k-q 2 jq-I + 
j= i  
thus an inequality of type (2.1) but now with Q= 1. This again delivers 
k 
tin'Mr n-r ~ kr-l[~ffk+Mrsk-q ~ jq-lqlj] 
k=l  j= l  
=Mrn-r ~ kr-llffk+Mrsn-r ~ jq-lq/j ~ kr-t--q. 
k=l  j= l  k=j 
Since ~k=j kr-l-q<-MrsJ r-q' the lemma is proved. [] 
Let X be a normed linear space with norm [1. l] x and let UCX be a linear 
manifold with seminorm 1. ]u. Structural properties o f f~ X may be measured 
in terms of the K-functional 
(2.5) K(t,f)=K(t,f:X, U): = inf {llf-gllx+tlglw}. 
g6U 
Let { Tn } be a smoothing approximation process, i.e., a sequence of (bounded) 
linear operators on X into U. 
THEOREM 2.2. Assume that there exists a second seminorm 1. I~ on U such 
that for f ~ X, g~ U (0<r<s ,  n ~ N) 
(2.6) [Tnflu<Mnr[lfllx, 
(2.7) [Znf[~<_MnSllfllx, 
(2,8) ITngtu<_lgl +Mn r-s" * U ,~U,  
(2.9) ITngl~<Mlgl~. 
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K(n-r  f)<-Mrs n-r ~ kr-l[lTkf-fllx (yes) .  
k=l  
Let fe  X be fixed. Setting 
- r  T ltn=n [ nflv, Vn=n-S[Tnf[~, ~n=[lTnf-f[]x 
one has by (2.6,8) that for 1 <k<_n 
12n< n -r[TnTkflu+ n -r]Tn(Tkf - f) lu 
<-n-rlTkflu+ Mn-SlTkf[~+ MllZ~f-fl] x 
= (k/n)rltk + M[(k/n)Svk + q/kl <- (k/n)rlak + M[vk + Nk]. 
Moreover, it follows in view of (2.7,9) that 
v n < n -SIT n Tkf ~ + n -s[ Tn(Tkf_f)]~_< M[(k/n)~vk + ~'k]. 
Then Lemma 2.1 furnishes 
]Tmflu<_Mrs ~ kr- l l lzkf - f l lx  (m~N). 
k=l  
Now for n_> 2 there exists m ~ N such that n/2 <_ m <n and 
I lZmf-fllx <- IlZkf-f[lg (n/2<_k<_n). 
Therefore one obtains 
K(n-r  f)<_ ]]Zmf-fl lx+n-rlZmflu 
<--2rn-r 2 kr- l l lTkf-f l ls+Mrsn-r ~ kr-a[lTkf--fllx, 
n/2<-k<_n k= 1 
thus the assertion. [] 
Note that Theorem 2.1 regains the result in [6] (for [-lu= [. ]~ and r= 1, 
s=2). 
Concerning rates of convergence, let oo(t) be a positive, increasing function 
on (0, oo) such that for some A > 1 
(2.11) lim sup o2(t)/o)(t/A)<A r. 
t~0+ 
Typical examples are supplied by og(t)=ta]log tiff exp {llog tit}, 0<a<r ,  
fl~ JR, y< 1 (cf. [3]). 
COROLLARY 2.3. Under the assumptions of Theorem 2.2 suppose that f e X 
satisfies 
(2.12) ][Tnf-f[]x=6f(m(l/n)) (n~oo) 
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for oJ subject to (2. I 1). Then 
(2.13) K(ff, f)=Gf(co(t)) ( t~0+) .  
PROOF. By (2.11) there exists t0>0 and 0<o<A r such that 
o~(t)<_p~o(t/A) (0<t-< t0) 
which implies for j~  N, O<AJt<to that 
og(AJt) <_ ~Jog(t). 
Let n>_A/t o and choose me N with Am/n<_to<Am+l/n. Then 
09( 1/n) >__ ~0 - moo(A m/n) >_ n - rt 0 tog(to/A). 
Therefore by (2.10,12) 
g(n - r f )  <__ Mrsn - r( 2 + 
1 <_k<_A/t o
= Of(co(1/n) + n -r 
j= l  
2 )k ~-111Tkf-fHx 
n/Am<k<<_n 
k r -  1o9(1/k)) 
n/AJ<k<_n/AJ  I 
= ~f(oo(1/n) + ~ og(AJ/n)A -jr) 
j= l  
= 6f(oJ(1/n)[1 + ~ (~o/Ar)J]) = Yf(og(l/n)). [] 
j= l  
3. KANTOROVITCH POLYNOMIALS 
Let us first establish a technical lemma, useful for LP-approximation. 
LEMMA 3.1. Let gkn be continuous on (0, 1) such that 
(3.1) ~ ]gkn(X)[<--~n (0<X<I) ,  
k=0 
(3.2) Ilg~,,[I 1_</~. (O<_k<_n). 
Then one has for feLP(O, 1), l_<p< c,, that 
(3.3) t[ ~ Fknf gknllp<( n+l~l/pal-l/pRl/plfl l * / ~n  /~r/  J p"  
k=0 
PROOE. Set Xn(X,U):=(n+l)gx,(x) in case k / (n+l )<u<(k+l ) / (n+l )  and 
0_<k_<n. In view of (3.1,2) it follows that 
1 l 
I lZ.(x,u)ldu<-an, I[Zn(x,u)ldx<-(n+l)B.. 
0 0 
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Then by H61der's inequality 




If(u)l PlX.(x, u)]du) I/p. 
Moreover, Fubini's theorem implies (3.3) since 
II Z Fk.Sgk. l l~#-'  i If(u)l ~ i lx.(x,u)ldxdu 
k=O 0 0 
~(n + 1)~P- aP, llfll p. D 
The proof of (1.2) essentially depends on the estimate (cf. 
(3.4) o3e(t,f)<MpK(tZ, f )  (t>O,f~LP(O, 1)) 
where K is defined by (2.5) with X=LP(O,  1) and 






For f ~LP(O, 1), 1 <_p< oo, there holds true the weak-type in- 
o3<o(n-1/z,f)<-Mpn-l ~ IIKkf-f[Ip. 
k=l  
To apply Theorem 2.2 set T.=Kn and Igl~= Ilg"llp. Now (cf. 12] for 
Bernstein polynomials) 
¢p2K'n' f = ~ Fknf glcn, 
k=0 
gkn (X) : = n [(n -- l)(k/n - x) 2 __ ~02(k/l't)]pkn (X)/to 2(X). 
1) with an =2nis  obvious. Moreover, in view of [IPkn[]l =(n+ 1)-1 one Then (3. 
obtains 
]~02(k)pkn/(O2]l=(1--1)]]Pk-l,n-2[[l--1 n 
(-~--X)2pkn(X)/tP2(x) 1 = i I - - (1--11Pk- l ,n -2(x)-pkn(x) 
+Pk- l ,n - l (X )+Pk ,  n I(X)] dX 
1 1 2 1 
n n+l  n n(n+ 1) 
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so that [lgkn[ll<_2=fl,. Then (2.6) with r= 1 follows since by (3.3) 
II q~ 2K'n' f 1[ p < (n + 1) 1/p(2n) 1 - 1/p 21/p [I f IIp <- 4n [I f IIp. 
To establish (2.7) with s= 2 apply the representation 
(3.6) 
Kn ' f=n(n- l )  Y. A2Fk+t,~fPk, n_z=n2(o -2 ~ ~0 2 A2FknfPkn, 
-< k=0 . k=l  
A 2Fknf= F k_ 1, n f -  2Fknf+ Fk + 1. nf, 
which delivers by Lemma 3.1 
II Kn' f[! p <- 4n(n + l)1/P(n - 1) 1 -'/Pl]f!l p ~ 12n2 [Ifll p. 
Concerning (2.8) let g~ U. Then (1 <_k<_n- 1) 
l/2(n + 1) 
(3.7) A 2Fkng = (n + 1) II~ 
- l/2(n + 1) 
, , /k+ 1/2 ) 
g k-n-+-; +u+s+t  dudsdt. 




_•_y  [k -  n/2] 3/2 2 
-< n(n+l )  +- - -<- - '  n+l  n+l  
s° thatw i thGn(v) := I~°2(v)+ n+12 J Ig'(°)l 
(~- /  l/2(n + 1) 
(0 2 [A2Fkngl <-(n + 1) JI~ 
1/2(n + 1) 
k + 1/2 + s + t) dudsdt an\ +" 
=FknHn, 
1/2(//+1) 1 g/ 
j~ Gn(v+s+t)dsdt,  - -  <-o<_ - -  
Hn(v) : = -i/2(,+l) n+l  n+l  
0 , else. 
Then H61der's inequality yields 
I/2(n + 1) 
H~(o)<_(n+ 1)2/p-2{ l/ 
- l/2(n + 1) 
G~(v + s + t)dsdt} l/p, 
l/2(n + 1) n/(n+l) 
[iH~[lp<_(n+l)Z/p 2{ f~ [ I 
- l /2(n+ 1) l / (n+ 1) 
GPn(O + s + t)do]dsdt} I/p 
[ 2 ] 
-<(n+ 1) 21lG.IIp~(n + l )  -2  [/~oZg"l[p+ n+---1 llg"l]p , 
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thus (2.8) since by (3.3,6) 
p <_ n2lig~nn[i p <_11 ~0 2g,,l[ p + 2 [[g"ll p" I1~0 2KL'gll 
Moreover, (2.9) follows analogously (take G n = g" to estimate A 2Fkng ) so that 
Theorem 2.2 in connection with K['f= 0 and (3.4) establishes the assertion. [] 
Concerning rates of convergence Corollary 2.3 in connection with (1.1) 
delivers 
COROLLARY 3.3. Let oa satisfy (2.11) with r= l .  Then for fELP(O, 1) the 
condition 
IlK.f-f[lp=6f(o)(1/n)) (n-,oo) 
is necessary and sufficient for 
o)~(t,f)=Of(w(t2)) (t-~0 +). 
4. APPROXIMATION ON THE POSITIVE SEMI-AXIS 
For f~LP(O, oo) consider the Kantorovitch version 
cc 
Snf: = E Fk, n - l f  Skn, Skn(X): =e -nx (nx)k 
k=0 k! ' 
oo 
Vnf: = E Fk, n-l fbkn, 
k=0 
bkn(X): = (n +k--1)xk(l  +X)-n-k 
of the Sz~isz-Mirakjan and Baskakov operator, respectively. The corresponding 
modulus can be expressed by (cf. [5]) 
to~o(t,f):= sup IlA2,fll/~(ah2,o,)+ sup UA~fllr~(h,1/2), 
O<h<-t  0<h-<t  2 
I tp2(x)=x, a= 1 if Tn=Sn 
(4.1) ~02(x) =x(1 +x), a=2 if Tn= V n. 
Again, this modulus is equivalent o the K-functional defined by (2.5) with 
U: = {g~ZP(O, oo):(oZg" ~tP(O, oo)}, Iglu: = ll~o2g"ilp, 
so that one similarly obtains 
THEOREM 4.1. With the notation (4.1) one has for f e LP(O, oo), l_<p<oo, 
I n- l [  ~ []Skf--f[[p+[Ifllp] coco (n - 1/2, f )  <_ Alp k =, n- l [  ~ [[vxf-f[lp+tlfllp]. k=l  
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PROOF.Let us follow the lines of the proof of Theorem 3.2. First of all, note 
that Lemma 3.1 also holds true for the interval (0, oo) and for infinite series. 
Now set 7"1 --0 (then (2.6-9) are trivial) and for n _> 2 alternatively 
f Tn =S n, lg[~= ][g"lIp, qk~ =Skn 
Tn= Vn, ]glu =* [lg"'lip + [[q~2g"llp, qkn = bkn. 
Then one has (cf. [1]) 
~oZT'n'f = 2 Fk, n- l f  qkn =n2 2 ~ 92 A2Fk, n- l f  qkn, 
k=O k=l  
gkn(x)=n~o-Z(x)qkn(X)" [(n+ l)(k_x)Z_~o2(k)l ,  Tn= Vn 
which implies (2.6,7) (cf. [4]). Also (2.8) follows since for lk/n-y[ <_2/n 
f 
¢ 2(y) + 2 T,, = s .  
~0 2 _< 
~o2(y ) + 2 (1 + 2y) 4 - -  - -  <~o2(y)+ 4(1  +~02(y)), Tn= V~. 
n +/7  2 - n 
Analogously, one establishes (2.9) in view of 
I ~O 2(x)q k_ 1,n (X), qkn = Skn 
q~2(k)qkn(X)= n+l  
n ¢2(x)qk-l'~+2(X)' qxn=bk~" 
Hence Theorem 2.2 and the equivalence of the K-functional with c% yield the 
assertion. [] 
Let us finally apply these weak-type inequalities in connection with the direct 
estimates (cf. [5]) 
ltSnf-f[]P I 1/2, f )  
]] Vnf-f[]p ~" <-Mp[~o(n - + n -ill f]] p ] . 
COROLLARY 4.2. Let co satisfy (2.11) with r= l .  Then for fELP(O, oo) the 
condition 
[l[[Snf-fl[Pvnf-fltp 1 =~f(Og(1/n)) (n~oo), 
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respectively, is necessary and sufficient for (cf. (4.1))  
~%(t,f)=6f(co(tz)) ( t~O+) .  
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